FEATURE
INPATIENTS WITH DIABETES

MAKING HOSPITALS
SAFE FOR PEOPLE
WITH DIABETES
This October, Diabetes UK launched its new report Making hospitals
safe for people with diabetes, which outlines what should be in place across
all hospitals in England to ensure the safety of their inpatients who have
diabetes. Emily Watts, Inpatient Care Programme Manager at the charity,
introduces the report and discusses its recommendations
improvements in diabetes care, but it also highlights the huge
variations in this care. Everything we recommend in our new
Making hospitals safe for people with diabetes report already
exists in some hospitals across England but, crucially, not in all.

Keeping people with diabetes
safe in hospital
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Engagement with diabetes inpatient teams, ward staff, people
with diabetes and hospital management means we now
understand the depth of the challenges facing the NHS in
improving diabetes inpatient care. For our report, we visited
hospitals across the country and we found out what works.
For people with diabetes to be safe in hospital, we need:
• multidisciplinary diabetes inpatient teams in all hospitals
• strong clinical leadership from diabetes inpatient teams
• knowledgeable healthcare professionals who understand
diabetes
• better support in hospitals for people to take ownership
of their diabetes
• better access to systems and technology
• more support to help hospitals learn from mistakes.
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ur new recommendations on diabetes inpatient
care are based on what we know works. They
have been developed through conversations
with healthcare professionals, people with
diabetes and hospital managers. The solutions
for these recommendations already exist in hospitals across
the country. It is time to stop working alone and start learning
from each other. Diabetes UK wants hospitals to take action
now and prioritise their next steps based on the report’s
recommendations.
Over a million people with diabetes were admitted to
hospital in England in 2017. The vast majority – 92% – of them
were not admitted because of their diabetes1. A hospital stay for
a person with diabetes can be a frightening experience and it
is easy to understand why. In 2017, an estimated 9,600 people
required rescue treatment following a severe hypoglycaemic
attack, while 2,200 people suffered from diabetic ketoacidosis
(DKA) due to under treatment with insulin1. We can,
and must, do better for people with diabetes in hospital.
The National Diabetes Inpatient Audit, launched in
2010, shows that some hospitals have made year-on-year
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Multidisciplinary teams
Diabetes inpatient teams reduce length of stay and improve patient experience, and
yet a quarter of sites still don’t have a diabetes inpatient specialist nurse1. Hospitals
struggle to recruit into specialist posts, with many going unﬁlled. Meanwhile, the
number of trainee doctors choosing to specialise in diabetes is going down, leaving
a void in the future consultant workforce.
Fully resourced teams, available seven days a week, are essential. How the
diabetes inpatient team works together and across the hospital is equally important.
Teams sharing ofﬁce space report closer working ties and improved communication.
Those teams who have improved patient care meet regularly and include staff from
across the hospital to create joint ownership for diabetes care.

Our goal
Everyone with diabetes in
hospital has access to a range
of healthcare professionals
who can care for their complex
needs. From admission to
discharge, they can contact
the diabetes inpatient team
and will be cared for regardless
of the day of the week.

Good practice #1
The diabetes inpatient team at Frimley Health Foundation Trust goes on multidisciplinary
ward rounds daily. So, inpatients with diabetes have access to advice from
a consultant, dietitian, podiatrist and diabetes specialist nurse all in one go.

Strong clinical leadership
Diabetes inpatient teams that have driven change consistently show resilience,
courage and inﬂuence. It is essential that diabetes is championed locally and that
leaders are there to ensure diabetes is on the trust’s agenda, and that ownership
is felt by staff across all hospitals.
Good practice #2
Evidence links leadership to improved patient care. Diabetes UK runs leadership
programmes for a variety of diabetes healthcare professionals. Go to www.diabetes.
org.uk/up-leadership

Our goal
People with diabetes get good
care in all hospitals, because
diabetes is treated as a priority,
and they have teams and
individuals championing
their care.

Knowledgeable healthcare professionals
Trainee doctors lack conﬁdence in the management of diabetes, are unlikely to take
the initiative to optimise glycaemic control and report a need for further training2.
Healthcare professionals are under immense pressure and pre-registration
training, for nurses and doctors, doesn’t always support a sound knowledge in
diabetes. Ward pressures also mean that many staff cannot access the training
on offer. High staff turnover and use of agency staff also make the sustainability
of training by the diabetes inpatient team difﬁcult.
Good practice #3
Diabetes UK Clinical Champion, Ruth Miller, has created a 10-point training
programme in recognition of the fact that many of the most complex patients
have their care delivered by non-experts. The aim of the training is to recognise
that all clinicians must possess a set of core competencies in order to keep
their patients safe. Go to www.diabetes.org.uk/up-10-point

Our goal
No one with diabetes feels
unsafe in hospital. Everyone
with diabetes in hospital feels
confident that those caring for
them understand their needs.
And healthcare professionals
receive the training they need
to offer the best care possible.

What can you do?
The NHS is under immense strain and diabetes is just one of the complex
issues competing to be a priority across a myriad of conditions. But it is
encouraging to know the challenges raised in our report are already being
solved by trusts across the UK. Now we need to spread this learning
and bring people together to share their ideas and successes.
Take action now by meeting with your hospital leadership team to
prioritise your next steps based on our reports recommendations.
The Making hospitals safe for people with diabetes report’s selfassessment checklist is available in this issue of Update. Download the
full report, a patient information sheet and find examples of good practice
at www.diabetes.org.uk/up-inpatientcare-sp
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Support for people to take ownership
of their diabetes
We talked to thousands of people with diabetes about their priorities for the
future in our Future of Diabetes report3. Many expressed concern about inpatient
care. They wanted to know that more is being done to make sure they’re safe
in hospital.
Inpatient perception of meal choice, meal timing and staff awareness of diabetes
has got worse since 2011. Patients also expressed concern and fear over not being
able to self-manage their condition while in hospital and having their insulin taken
away from them on admission. On too many occasions they felt those caring
for them did not understand their needs and that they weren’t listened to.

Our goal
People with diabetes know
what care to expect in hospital
and feel able to ask for it.
People are able to self-manage
their diabetes where this is
appropriate and have access
to the right food at the right
time during their stay.

Good practice #4
The Wessex Academic Health Science Network has produced a guide to support
self-administration of insulin in hospital. It supports trusts in setting up safe and
robust arrangements for routine self-administration of insulin4.

Better access to systems and technology
New hospital systems have revolutionised the way diabetes specialist teams work.
Effective systems enable diabetes inpatient teams to identify people with diabetes
on admission to hospital and to monitor those at risk throughout their stay.
The use of web-linked blood glucose and ketone meters enables diabetes
inpatient teams to identify people out of range for their blood glucose and have
been shown to help teams prioritise their workload. In Ipswich Hospital, the use
of an alert system through point-of-care testing, alongside bedtime snacks and
actively reducing basal insulin, produced a fall in severe hypoglycaemia of 46%4.
However, some teams have been overwhelmed by the number of patients out
of range and this has resulted in the meters being turned off. But, far from increasing
workload, this system is an opportunity for diabetes inpatient teams to target their
resource where it will be most effective.

Our goal
Systems in place that allow
the diabetes inpatient team to
identify people with diabetes
and assess their risk, responding
to those most in need, so
that people with diabetes
experience fewer harms.

Good practice #5
The ability of diabetes inpatient teams to identify people with diabetes on admission
to hospital is transformational. In York Hospital, they are able to identify all people
with diabetes on admission through links with their retinal screening service4.

Help hospitals learn from mistakes
Trusts that have made the greatest improvement have done so by regular audit of
key performance indicators, benchmarking the results against their previous results
and against other trusts. The National Diabetes Inpatient Audit has benchmarked
the nation and demonstrated year-upon-year improvements. However, this is a
snapshot, only occurring once a year. Although it has driven individual trusts
to improvements in several areas, more frequent regular audits are better at driving
local improvements and are essential to alert the team to drifts away from targets.
Good practice #6
Participate in the National Diabetes Inpatient Audit – Harms collection:
https://digital.nhs.uk

Our goal
People with diabetes experience
fewer harms in hospital because
when errors occur, they are
reported and action taken so they
don’t happen again. The team
has processes to make sure
mistakes are owned, understood
and managed by those involved.
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